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ARCHDEACON FARRAR'S GREAT SERMON.

Wc have much pîcasure in presenting to oui readers in this
numnber a full report of this reniarkiable discoursc. It is onc of
the strongest and bust utterances that bas yet been inadc in ar-
raigr.ment of the terrible cvils of intemperance and the liquor-
traffic We have also printed il in the form of a rieat sixteen-page
pamnphlet on fine toned paper, and ill send it ta any address,
post-paid, for the vcry low price of anc dollar pcr hundred copies.

GROCERS' LICENSES.

The total prohibition of the Iiquor-trafflc is the ultirnate object
of the temrperance wvorkcers of Canada. Partial mecasures are ac-
ccptcd rely as stepping-stoncs towards thib cnd. But pending
the full mraasure of prohibition it is our bounden duty ta exercise
cvea-y powver of partial prohibition that we already possess. The
municipal elections for 1884 are nowî over, and irn a feîv days the
niv councils wvill bc exercisingtîhe authority with ivhich they are in-
vestcd for the benefit of the community.

The controI and restriction of the liquor-traffic is to a Èrezt
etent in their hands, and thcy have the pover ta pass by-laws,

seaaigthe sale af liquor froni that af other commodities. This
power they sol ccle pnadugdt xrie e ci

co uncil ta takc such action. If thc members of the council favor the
proposaI. tlicy should have the assurance af public support iif they
do flot favor it, they should bc given ta sec that thcre is a public
sentiment in its favor that tbey date flot ignore.

It is flot raeedful for us ta discuss further thc question af this
mrovement The facts and arguments in regard ta it have bcen

,fully and frequently laid beFore aur rcadcrs, but in raader ta substan-
tâate the statcmnent that femalle intemperance-the resuit of the
grocers' license systcm-is assumning alarming proportions and calls

for iminediate and decisive action, wve reprint ainong oÙar sclectcd
articles tvo extracts that are %veil worthy of careful perusal. One
of these is fromn a Canadian paper, Th/e Hianiii/ Tribune, and anc
from an Englisli journal, The Temiperance Recorid.

1NTEMPERANCE AMONG WOMEN.

A startling. feature of the spread of drunkenness in late ycars Was
brouglit outilt a recent meeting of the Cliurch of England Temperance
Society, in 1,<\etcr Hall, London. kI; î86o, when a commercial trenty %vis
arrangcd %witli France, it was thoughit the introduction of chieip liglit willes
fromn that county* would l)romote thc best intcrcsts of teniperance in
England, by having thein take the place of strong liquors. 'l'le next vcar
the Iprjilegcb glýen gruicrb and L-tup klxcrs tu seI %vinc w.-rc extcndcd to
btelling bliirt, ~lLhad 1>r.-.Iuusly been c.unlinud tu îlic ILititit tradc,
At first, no quantities less than two gallons were permittcd to be sold, und
finally, permission ias given for the sale of spirits in allegcd quart bottles.
The Iowver classes werc flot the principal consumers of the twenty million
hotes of wine and spirits that are estimated as the yearly sale by the
grocer firms as housebold supplies. The most piteous restaIt of the Act
was the marvellous increase of female intemperance that folloved its inîtro-
duction. The High Constable of Manchester tcstified duat in five years
prcvious to I S54, the avé&agC Year]y numbcr af comm»itals Of Imen for
drunkcnticss was 207, but in the five years that ended in 1876 the average
li-d been2,Soz. It mnighit be urgcd those convictions had no bear ing upon
femnale intemperance and grocce licenses, as the intemperance tbat offends
public order nmust corne from the drinking at bars licensed for consumiption
on the premises. Such, nightîlhe the case, but how did the miserable
women become so degraded as to avail theniselves of tie public-bouse ?
Many of tîmese i;nprisoned %vomcn wvere 'vives of rcsp2ctîablc mechanirs,
domestic serva-.nts, and even those of a higher class, wvho soniehow or other
learned to drink, and then %vent ta the public-bouse, and subscquently
bclped tu swcll the terrible array of convictions fur dmunkunness. More
convincing than the pruufs of thosc %vhose offences meet thc p~ublic cyc, is
the mischief donc in the homes of the middle and lower classes. There
huz,bands are fuund wvith homes brokien up and childrcn uîgLc.This
sprcad of fen'alc intempclirancc is a canker cating intu tht. %cry
hecart of England, w'hith, if flot soon arrested wvilI go tio far
ta bc rcmedied. Thc society above named have îledgcd th,~ni
sclves tu du ail the> cari b) influencing current opinion on thc subicî of
groccrs' liccnscs, and ta bring their poivcr t0 bear upon thc Govcrnmcint.
The es-il donc in Englind under the acî of Parliamient lirensing grorers to
sel1 liquors, is %vorking with a diminished force in this country. Therc arc
rnany pcrsons, men and %vomien, wvho can no nmore indulge in liquors
modcrately than a river cani be turned backward. It is a terrible a.Il.-iiliy,
at the ver> tinic an e..sîcust; of intoxicating liqurs is dtceasing
amorigst meni, that t à should bc incrcasing amongbt n~umcn. Sunîcthin6ý
effective niubi bc donc tu btop fcmalc intcmpcrantc, ur inl a gentatiun or
two the race will iîat-c nianifésly detcriortted in physical strcngth and
mental and moral vigor. A million times better than snch degridation
corne Upon us wvould it bc that the liccnse of every grocer, confcctioncr,
restaurateur and saloon hc rcpcalcd throughout thc braad Dominion of
Canada.-apnli.on Tribivi&.

DRINK AND CRIME IN 1882.

The Rcv. J. %V. Hurslcy, ,\. A., Chaplain of Hcr 11ajesty's Prison,
Çlcrkcnwell, hms furnxshcd tu the Chur.h of Snhvd cnperance Vhronicle
the folluwing summary of figureb from thc BluC-lOUk af JttdiLi.1 StatiSt
for 188S :

i. The nurnbcr of persons bumimaril) grocccdcd against foi liting drunk
or drunk and disorderly for the last seven years is:

1876 ............... 205,567 1879 ............... 178,429
187.......... 200,134 j ISSo ............... 172,859

1S8................ 194YS49 1881................ 174,4S!
I832................ ISg,697

The incicasc, às probabl) duc tu thc rc.viNal ai trad~., ;L% tlk hi&h figures
Of 187> tu %873 wcre admittcd> aivins lu 4anîn;.À.tla lrubicrit> and clic
continuancc .if the habits gincd in - goid tinizs&" Thc incrcasc of fiie
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thousand dufing the last year is, however, alariming, especially ina viewv of
the exceptional activity of ail forms of temperance effort.

Il. The ploccs %wkh the Iarge;t, tntils for drunkenness, and thuir figures
for the last thrcc years, are the fotroviing, and show, in most cases, an in-
crease whichi in so.iwe instances is remnrkable -

1880. 1881. 1882.
London .... ............ 32,P10....27,368....29,044

% Lancaster County ....... i5,650 ... 6,661 .... 19,005
Liverpool ............ .... 14,252....14,237 ... 16,003
Durham County ......... 8,308......9,124 ....... ,65o
Manchester..............8,815 ...... .9,297......9,409
WVest Riding ............ 8,717....... 7,642 ...... ,045
Stafford County ......... 445.... 4.854......5,896
Newcastle ............. 4,123...4,268......4,245
Glamorgan County ...... 2,484......2,756......3,185
Chester Cotunty.......... 2,632.......2,A43 .... 2,804
Worcester County........ 1,684......2,016......2,584
Northumberland ......... 1,967....... 2,145.... 2:529
Birmingham .............. 2,218.........2,443
Derby County ........... r,849....... 2,001.......... 2,248
Shropshire ............. ,543.......... 1,823......2,020
Salford .................. 2,148....... 2,480 ........ 1,928

It will bc observed that a decrease comparcdl with z88i, is only found
in the cases of Newcastle and Salford In London the figures for the last
few years hardly reprcsent the real state of affairs, owing largely to the effect
of the police order whercby drunkards are flot detained when they becorne
sober in the police-station. TIhe figures for Manchester for the last five
Yeats arc 8,045, 8,596, 3,815. 9.297, 9)409, a serious and steady progress
downwards, unless the population lias increased out of proportion to the
increase in other places, and this hardly supports the optimisai of the
Bishop of Manchester, who reccntly declarcd that it was loný, since hie had
sen a drunken man in the city.

111. Other offences against the Licensing Act, 1872, amnount only to
14,588, a decrease of a a in spitc uf the gencral increase in apprehensions
for drunkenness, and as there arc nt least 1r3,800 licensed houses in London
alone, and as over 300,000, lienses are issued in the United Kingduin, and
as licenscd Ilvictuallerç I are cnnstantly complainaing of the. oppressiveness
of this Act, and the number of possible offences under it, it is obvious that
these offenaces :arec kher far more rare than anyone believes, or that the
offenders are trmarkably successfual in escaping conviction.

IV. Amongst those apprcbiended for indictable offences, or sunîarily
procceded against 39,845 (300 more than in a38 a), of whon 11,000 are
females, are described as hibituai drunkards. This indicates, of course,
cases and not individuals. Manay, hlowcier, c.ome under other heads, e~. g.,
disorderly prostitutes, of %%hura thcrc werc 22,944 apprehended; and, more-
oaver, habituai drunkards have flot invariably thc fortune to Call into the
hands of the police.

V. Under the head of Coronces Returns, 443 deatbs are dcscribcd as
-beng from excessive drinking. A perusal of the daily papers will, bowevcr
show that this verdict is rare!>, from varîous reasons, -ccorded when il can
be avoided.

VI. 0f 9j33 houses. the resort of thieves, depredators, and su.pectcd
persofis. 433 are public-boulw%, and 346 beershop)s. As it is an offence tu
harbor sucb persons, wvc nia> wundcr %vhy this item appears ycar after year
in u'ndinaiiied, and even in increasing size.

VII. The offérnders who have been convicted for any crime above ten
times% are 4,39 1 mie. and 8,946 femiales, or 8.9 and 29.3 per cent. res-
pectivecly, on the tital ýunimitàiuits. In other wvords, more than a quarter
of ail the womcn in prison, whose offence as flot the first have been in over
ten times. A coirl)arison of five years will show bow woinen have been
sîeaidily gctting worsc in this rcspecrt '-1878, 5,7 feu..ilO> 1879, 5,0
fcmales; -,88o, 6,773 -as 1881, 7,496 fcmatles>, 1882, 8,946 feniales.
This preponderance of womun is alniost cntircly due 10 the special charac-
ter, and the incrc.>c, of femiale intlemperance.

VIII. The di:ly avcrage populatinn of the local prasons %vas 17,876, at
cOst Of £2o 19ç- 3(1. a lie-id <iof tie convict prisons , 0,92, at £32Cs

4r1 - nd there were 87,3 rrînnal luin.itit.-, i. Ir., a daily average of 28.941
criminalq in confinement (nut inc.lîding 4,437 juvcnîilc offendcrs in reforma-
tories, and 11s,027 in miidustrail schools), -nt a cost Of £754.1446. AU thre-
fourths of crime as dircctly or indirectly nttributable to inteniperance, the
unnecessary cost tai the, country may readily bc computed. It may bc
added that the coisi Of the Pali<c is £3.64,378.-nnleer4lice Record.

TH-E NATION'S CURSE.

A SERMON PREACIIED Iit. W MSTIiNSTER AIIIIy, ON NOV£bMIIER I9THI, ON
,Ti t1 IETY-FIRST, ANNIVERSARY OF TIIE CHURCII 0F E'NÔLAN»)
TEMPItRANCE SocuI-rV, 11Y THE REv. Axtci[DEACON FARIZAR.

«"Beliold I set before you a blessing and a curse."-D)eut. xi., 26.
It is with deliberate purpose that I mean the sermon tlîis evcning to be

alinost exclusivcly a plain staient of plain facts. 1 wish it to be an appeai,
not to the imagination, flot to the emotione, -bit to reason, to the sense of
duty, to the conscience of Christians in a Christian land. If I say one
word that is not truc, I arn guilty ; if I conscîously exaggeratc a single argu-
ment, I amn sorally responsible; if *I do so fromn ignorance, or front
mistakien evidence, I bail any possible refutation of what I urge as a service
to tîse sacred cause of truth. But if the facts be facîs, indisputable, arId for
the most part even undisputcd, and then if they do flot speak to you for
thcmsclves, 1 knowv nothing cisc that can or will. If they do flot carry with
themn their own fire; if thcy do flot plead with you, clear as a voice froin
Sinai, in their barest and briefest reality, and spur you- t seek redress-

IlIf not the face of men.
The sufferance of aur sauts, the time's abuse.
If these bc motives wveak. break off betimes,
And every man home to his idle bed."

Those who plead for temperance reform are daily cbarged with exaggeration.
Exaggerition is neyer right, neyer wise, even when moral indignation renders
it excusable; but before you repeat that hackneyed and irrelevant charge,
reniember that there nevcr was prophet or reformer yct, since turne began,
against whom the same charge has flot been made. We have no necd tu
exaggera. tc; our cause is overwhelmingly slrong in. ils mopral appeal to
unvarnished realities, and we have noîhing to do but to set forth things as
thcy are, tili not only the serious, and the earnest, but even the comfortable,
evcn the callous, ycs, even the careless and the sclfish, unless thcy are con-
tent to forego altogether the naie of patriot, and the naine of Christ shahl
be conspelled to note tbcm for vcry shaffie."

i. B3egin, then, À-ith thé fact that the direct expenditure of the nation
for inîoxicating drinks is reckoned at £30,00,000 a year, and the
indirect, which wc arc fon..ed to pay fromn the results of drunkcnncss,
£oo,loo,ooo more. Maintain, if you will, that alcohiol is a harrxnless
luxury; you stili cannot dcny that for the vast majority it-is flot a necessity.
Whole races of men, the votarieu, uf whole religions, do without i, and gain
by is absence. Fromn 20,000 prisoners in England, it is cut off from the
day of .their imprisonnn, and they are not thce worse, but the sîronger and
the healthier froin its witbdrawal. T.hec are sortie five million total
abstainers in England, and the impartial statistics of- insurance Provc .con-
clusively that longeviîy is increascd by abstention froni it. The niost
niagnificent feats of sîrength and cnduranéc of wbich manklind has ever
lieard have been achievcd without it. At the vcr best, tlien it is a luxury.
If il wcre flot sol thre Chancellors of the Excbequer %would nut have con-
gratulated the nation on the diminution of revenue drawn fromn thc sale of
it; nor would a speech froni the Throne have expressed satisfaction at tbis
loss of income. Being, then,,at the best a luxury,..even if no harin came
from-it, I ask you seriously whethcr ive can, in these days, bear the exhaus-
tia» wbhich arises from this terrible drain on our national resources ? W'J
live in anxious limnes. The pressure ou ie, the intensity oaf-competiton, both
in the nation itsclf and rcith other nations, is vcry severe. 0f laie tivo daïiy
newvspapes have been fillcd with correspondence which proves the state of
îniddlc.class society. One has eiven expression to the sorrows and struggles
of thousands of clerks in our cihies, and bas told the dismal story of their
hopeless and grinding pnverty. The other lias revealed %vith what agonies
of misgiving thousands of parents contemplate the difficulty of starting their
sons in the crowded rare in life. Cun there bc n, shadow- of a doubt that
the nation wolild bc better prepared for the vast growth of ils population,
that the conditions of average lueé would be less burdensonie if we abas-
doned a needles, and therefore, wasteful expenditure ? Would not the
position af England be more secure if that v.aSt river of wasted gold
,were divcrted into more fruitful channels ?-if the 88,4 millions of bushels
of grain (as -inuch as is produced in ail Scotland) which arc now mashcd
into deleterious drink, 'were turned into useful food ?-if the 69Q thousands
of acres of good land now devoîed tu, hops were used for cereals ?-if Eng.
land wverc relieved from the burden of supporting the mass of misery, crime,
pauperisi, and madnessiwbich drunkenness entails? Even in this respect,
as Sir Matîhew Hale said two centuries ago, '«perimuis 1iiu u, we are perish-
ing by pcrniîîed things." A Chinese tradition tells us that wbhcn, 4,000
yeairs.ogo, their Emiperor forbade t'le use of intoxicants, heaven rainedl gold
for thre days. Loolzing nt the malter ont grounds simply economical-
considering oniy the fact that the workzing classes drink, in gross>' ndulter-
ated beers and niaddening spirits, as miucb-as the ' pay in rent -considering
that there is hardly a pauper in Engiand 'who has flot %wa.sted on intoxicants
enougli to bave sccured him long ago a freebold bouse and a good annuity
-I say that if the curse of drink 'wcre thoroughly expelled it vould ain
gold in JEngland not for three days but for rnany days.

2. Wec have assumned hithertotlat inîoxicating drinks are notlîing in the
,vorld but a harmless luxury ; but cvery mari knows that they are not. The
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voice cf science lins laid it down unconditional>' that ail the youtîg, and al
wbo arc in perfect licaltb, do not nced thora, and are botter 'vithout theim.
Many of the Iiigbest scicatific authorities tell us further that even their
moderato use is the cause of iiy painful disorders and thousands cf
premature dcatbs. In the middle classes, the use cf two wvines-clamet and
slerry-iq iîcarly tiniversal; and even in tlie last fewv days thc rival vendors
cf thesc wines have been telling the world tiîat cach cf these 'vines censists
cf stmange concoctions wvbich are tic cause cf gout and aIl sorts cf gastric
clisorders. leurthcr, we know, by the universal experience cf the woend, that
%w'herevcr drinking is nationally comnxon, drunkenness becomes nationally
ruinous. And for thîs reason, alcohot-is one ef a number cf lethal drugs
whichi have the fatal prcperty cf creating for tbernseivcs a crave 'vbicli in
multitudes lîccomies an appetite ; an appetite %vhich strengtbiens into a vice ,
a vice whichi ends in disease; a dîscase wbicb constitutes a crushing and

draig slavery. To myriads cf buman beings it creates a ncedless, an
aertîicil!1, mi physical temptation, wbicb first draws, then drags, thon drives
as with a scourge cf lire.

IlIn thuir hclpless miscry blind.
A deeper prison and a heavier chain tbey find,
And stroziger tyrants.-

Aristotie said cf Ituman nature, generally, that IlWe are prone rather te
excess than te mioderation;" but this natural propensity, this fatal bias, this
original sin, is infinitcly strcngtbencd wben it womks, net only as a moral
impulse, but as a physical law. No drunkard, since time began, ever meant
to be a drunknrd. To be a drunkard means nothing less tban awful ship-
wrcck of life and body; the curse cf life ; tbe agon>' cf conscience; the
oblitemation of niobleness and hope. WVby, then, arc there Ôoo,ooo
drunkards in England ? WVhy is it that througb drink wc bave seen Ilthe
stars cf beaven faîl and the cedars cf Lebanon laid low ?" TIhe flood 'vas
scarcel>' dried bMfoe Noah, discoveming drink, introduccd into bis owvn
farnil>', and aînong mankind, a curse and an infamy :

IlWhich since bath ovcrwhelmed and drowned
lear greater numnbers on dry gmound
Of wvretcbed mankind. one by one.
Than c'er before the flood had donc."

Thcy %bo 'vili make a young tiger tbeir playtbing must net be sýurpriscd if
there bc somne to w~hom, it 'ill show, at last, a wild trick cf its ancestors.
In ever> nation wvbere there is froe temptation te drink there will be man>'
drmnkamds, and for this reason, that drink ihduces a taste 'vbicb is neitber
hunger, nom thirst, nor pleasume, nor reasonable %vant, but a morbid impulse,
an indefinable desire, and

.Like the insane root.
It takes the reason prisoner."

3. Then, next, what dees the prevalance cf drunkenriess involve ? It
nic'ans tuat to tbousanr life becomes a long disease. Solomon told us
that, truth 3,000 years ago. IlYIe bVoath woe ? %who bath sorrowv? 'vue bath
contentions? wlîo bath babbling? whe biath wounds ivithout cause? 'vbe
hath redness cf eyca? Thcy tîtat tarry long at thc 'vine; tbey tbat go te
seek inîxed 'vinc. At thc iast it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
addcr." Deliriumi tremiens-that inconceivably tvful and agonising illness
-is but one cf Ged's executioners upon cxcess. The fact that a nation is
addicted te drink and drunkcnncss menas that the health cf myriads %viii be
xruincd; it mens that myriads cf cbildrcn, 'vitb diseased bodies, fatueus
minds, and depraved impulses, 'viii be, in the awful language cf ani old
preacher, Ilnet born into the woend, but damned into the woend," as idiots,
or cripple, or predestincd drunkards ; a curse te nations, a cunse te tbeir
neighborg andl te tlîemsclve-s, a curse te the vcî ideal cf bumanit' 'vbich
tbcy drag down and degrade, peiscning its ver>' life-biood, and baming iv,
pmogress te the goal cf botter days. Oh! nations ina>' enje>' thein everies ,
b ut the river cf enicoyment flows into a sea cf misery, and disease is cniy
indulgence taken nt a Iater stage.

4. Nom is it only the bodies cf mien that suifer ; it is -tleir seuls. Po'vcr-
less for bis delivcmtmcc, the conscience cf the drunka-d. is net povemless for
bis torture. Robert Blurns, Charles Lamb, an(. Hartley Coleridge have
uttcrcd the cm>' cf nien wbo havc- thus been swcept ever the cataînct. The
Spaians, %vlien tbcy wishcd te tuma their cbîldrcn from the shame cf inteni-
pera nc, sboecd thcmn the physical degradatien of drunken Helots ; but
the phtsica. results.arc nothing ce the moral devastation, the abject servi-
tude, tite spirituanl citastrophe ,i the man whoe bias given himself over te the
boýndige cf drink. Wlicn he mecovers from the clegmadation cf the animal,
ià is te fCei the anguish cf a lest seul. That is the reason wvhy, year by
yenr, drink net only cro'vds thc wîorkousc with plaupens, and the gaol %vitb
felons, and the aisylumn ivith lunatics, and the hospital 'vith disease, but also
swchls more than any other catuse-swclls iveck b>' weck and ycam by yea-
the list cf tliese 'vue, thmougbi the awful ga:te cf suicide, rush, 'vitb rude
insultinto the presencecf their God. "The mensure cficohol consuimed
in a district," said' Baron Dowsc, Il is the mensure cf the degradation.'
WVhcnevcm the drink tide ises bighest, there, tee, is the high-watcr mnark cf
suicide, miortasit>', and crime. WVhercwithal a man or a nation sinnctb, b>'
thc saine shahl he be punishîcd.

5. Nor is this ail. The cunse docs flot stay ivith hînt wbo causcd it. It
sîîmcads in concentrie circles cf min. The dru nkard alîncst invariably drags
down bis %vife and family into thc lurid wbilpool cf his own retribution.
Go te sorte public-bouse on Saturday night, bctveen ten and t'vçclvc, whcn

the miserable %vorking man is pouring into the tili of tbe publican and the
pursc of thc gin distiller, the niuney wbkbl should -lutlîe and feed bis wife
and little ones; sc, %whcn the gin palaces in our Inost patiperised districts
ire cleared at night, a scene wilîi, for vilencss c-annot bc paralleled in any
region of the world. Then follow tbe drunken man or drunkcn woinan
inte the lair whichi thcy call their honte. Honte? it is a1 Ditanibell of
brutality and squalor, of whichi tbc vcry air rccks wvitli abomination : I In
former times the wife %vas usuilly the victimi cf bier hutsband's brutisbiness,
now she becomes in innunierable cases the partncr in bis sin. In citber
case, bc she victini or associate, no crenture on cartil se demands our p)ity."
%Vhilc threats and blews rcsound in that curse laden air, thc cbildren -the
ragged, miscrable, half-starvcd, dcgraded children -the children wbe wvill
groiv up hiereafter te recruit the ranks of the fclon and tbe harlot, htiddle
together in mute terrer. "'I'ley do flot cry ; sudi children seldom, do sbed
tears. Nature could neyer furnish a loutndation te mieet suchi dernands.'
Ofton tbey make their escape inte cellar or chinnc, or bide thenmselves
under the rotting beap of rags or straw, and do flot venture te creep) out,
half-suffocated, tili the drink-maddened fiend wboin tbey call Ilfather "is
away, or tili bie has slept off for a time the vitriol madness. And in most
of our large towvns there arc wbole streets, and aUceys, and districts of sucb
drunkards' homes-infamous streets *whicb bide hundreds of blighted
families, the disgrace of our civilization and the disgrace of ourChristianity ;
tbe on>' tbings %vhich flourisb there arc tbe public-boutses, whicb, confront-
ing the minimum cf virtue witli the maximum of temptation, drain fromn
the wretchcd neigbborbood its last life, and, like the fungus on the decaying
troe, feed on the ruin %which is tbJir brion. WVc bave beard mucb in these
fewv days of I Horrible London," and of the bitter cry of its abject. WVhat
niakes these slums se horrible ? 1 answer, with tbe certainty and the con-
fidence cf one who knows, Drink!1 And wbat is the reînedy ? I tell you
that ever>' reniedy yeu attempt will be a miscrable failure; I tell the nation,
with the conviction foundcd on experience, that tbcre wvill be no rcmcedy
tii! you save these cutcasts front the tcinptatiens of drink. Lcave the drink,
and you might buaild palaces for thcm in vain. Leave the drink, and before
a year was ever your palaces would stili rock ivith dirt and squalor, with
infamny and crime. 0f tbe trade in gencrai which ministers to tbis tempta-
tien 1 mvil! say nothing ; but at least in such vile streets as tbesc, whence,
day and nigbt, this bitter cry of abject cities rin;ib in the cars cf the Lord
God of Sabbaotb, I sbould bave tbought that any man wbo believes in
Ged, that any mian wbo calîs hiraseîf aî Christian, would have been, net
asbamed cniy, but afraid te swell tbose geysers of curbc and min. In such
districts, at an>' rate, 1 L-now~ flt how tbey q-an bu blind te the evils whicli
spring fromn wbat they seli, or how tiîey can fait te bear tbe stern 'vords
ringing in tbeir cars-

IFyc. sirrah.
The evil that thou causcîh te bc denc,
That is thy means te livc7-

They who %viii flot sec tbis must bc lcft te their own conscience, in that
heur wbcn sbce spcaks, and ive cani bc deif ne longer to bier voice;- but I
ask ever>' nan concerned in such evils, ivbicb is best ?-%wbich 'vii tbey
tbink best whcn, a few ycars bence, they face the hutir of deatb and the
day cf judgmcnt, te, forego sucb tainted gains, or tu go un contributing -
te the wholesaie. manufacture of infaine> that knowb ne innocence; cf
youth witheut modesty or shanie; c f m.îturity that is mature in netbing but
guit and sufféring, c f blasted old age wlîicb is a scaindai on tbe name we
bear?

6. But thc temptcd, the victiras cf drink -I ask you, do these men,
these woemen, do these cbiidren, do thlese: wretcbed districts, or de tbey
net deserve our pity, and dcmand our efforts at rcforn? Is it, or is it not
-sumely the question is plain and pressing -our dut), te content uurselve.s
with clever epigrams and plausiblu booîîbîsms, and tu bu iiifinitely tender tu
vested interests in tbe causes cf hunit ruin , or with -,tern effort and in-
flexible perseverance, te reduce ani cvii se colossal, te rcdecm inen, our
brothers, front a miser> se decp as this?

7. Yet evcn now I bave net corme te, tbe werst, or anytbing like the
wemst. Fer the abuse cf drink, besides being, by unanimeus testinmeîxy, a
main cause cf pauiperisin, disease, and miadness, i.% alsu, by irresistible evi-
dence, tbe main cause cf crime -the ail but cencluive cause of crimes cf
violence. I inigbit quote the empbatic, tbe oft-reavted, tbe uncompre-
mising cestiniony cf almost cvcry judge upoçn the bcnch. Thcy have donc
their best te, interpose betveen us and or degmadation tbe purity cf their
emmine. Tbey have said, for instance, tbat Saturday "pay-day " means
'drn- and crime-day," and that many a insa Ilenters the door of a
public-hou-,c respectable and respected, and leaves it a félon." On une
occasion several instances at Liverpool camec bcfome Mr. justice M4ellor,
cf a savager>' se, loatbsomc, cf a callosity se bestial, cf a1 debumaniztation
se unutterable, that hie spoke cf dri-nk-vhicb, in this country, is the sole
cause of such ahnormal wickecdness-*n terni: whicb migbt, une would bave
thought, aroube any country, bowever sunken. But I will çonfine nîyself tu
.lie rcmarks made by one judge in one cathedm-al city -by Mr. justice
Hawkins-it thc last Mlidsummicr Assiies in Durbam. . Tbcy ma>' bc 'vell
knoivn te you. \'ct I wili repeat theni. It may bc that thc words; spokcn

aso solemnly fromi the bcncbi cf justice, may derive yct furtber cmphasis
whcin Uic>' are solcmnlly mep)cated in the Houscut Gud. IlWhen I comec,"
lie said, Il'te look tbrcugh the calendar, and tbIcn I sec the numbc-z cf
cases which bave been committcd undcr the influence cf drink, 1 cannot
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help saying a word or two on the subject. Every day 1 live, the more 1
think of the niatter, and the more firml>' do I corne to the conclusion that
the root of almost ait crime is drink-that rcvolting tyrant which affects
people of ail ages and of both sexes ; young, middle-agcd and old; father
and son, husband and wifé, ail in turn becorne its victinis. It is drink
which, for the most part, is the immcdiate and direct cause of those fearfut
quarrcls in the public streets at niglit which terminale in serious aniSChief,
or soute otiier '-utrage. It is drink which causes homes to be ianpovcrislied,
and traces of the nhisery which it causes arc to bc found in miny a cotage,
denudcd of the conimonest articles of comfort and neccssity, which have
gone ta the pa.,tvnsliop sinply to provide for that hideous tyrant, drink. 1
believe, knowing as 1 do, and having by experiencc lhad my attention drawn
to it, that " (hear it, gentlemen 1 lhear it, Christians I hiear it, mninisters of
God in this Cathedral, which. stanids at the very centre of ail our histOry 1)
IlI believe tlaat ninc-tenths of the crime in dts country is engendercd trn-
side the doors of public-bouses."l

8. MVil anyone venture to say, for there is no end to the subterfuge of
niinds brazcncd b>' customn, that these are mere opinions ? WVell, if you
want, flot opinion, but bard, glaring, patent fias, untinged witla any opin-
ion whatevr-facts black, rugged, coinfortleqs, and horrible -facts in ail
their ghastly nakedness, denuded -of ail vesture of hunian thoughit and of
human emiotion in narrating theni-it Nvili be the most flagrant hypocrisy
to say that sucla tacts arc flot forthcoming for you, when every day and
every newspaper teenis wvith thein. Not one single day passes over one
single town in England, wuthout sarie wretchedness, crime, and horror,
caused by drink. Wcek by wveek, in the Alliance etrs, is published a
ghastly list, called " Fruits of the Traffic." It is not invented; it is flot
concocted; it is flot garbled. It consists simply of cuttings from multi-
tudes of- perfectly n'eutral newspapers, the records 0f police courts and
sessions. I cannet enter into, these. The human band can perpetrate,
the human hezart can conceive, the buman frame can suifer horrors of which
the human lip refuses to speakc. Take the evidcncc of two îveeks alone;-
the blesscd week an which ive listen ta the melody of angel songs, and the
farst week of the glad Neiw Year. For twopence you nia> purchase the
record of events whach drink caused for these tWa Weeks in 1882, for
E ngland only. It fuils a large double-columed pamphlet of thirty-s*Lx pages.
Thirty-six pages of wbat-in this our Christian England, in Christmas
weck? Thirty-siýx pages of stabbing, cutting, wounding ; of brutal assauîts
on men, on wonien, on children; of public peril and accident ; of deaths,
sudden, violent, preventible; of homicide; of parricide; of miatricide; of
infanticide; of suicide; of every form of murder. In four hours on one
evening in one cit>' 36,8o3 women wvere seen going into public-bouses.
The resuits formed a tragedy sa, squalid, and so deadly, as ta sicken *the
heart like the impression of a nightmare, whose vcry memor>' lïe loathe.
Reid that hideous list and then prattle, and lisp, and snccr about cxagger-

iro; cd that list, and then, if any man can sili quoi e Scripture for the
purpose of checking 4emperance reformiers, or of encouraging aur im-
mense capacities for dela>' and indifférence, 1 can onl>' say of such a man,
that

"Though in the sacred place he stands,
L plifting consecrated hands,
IJnworthy are bis lips to tell
0f Jesus' martyr-miracle -
Thy miracle of lite and deatb,
Thou Holy ane of Nazareth!t"

9. And is ail this to take place ait over England ? It 'vas so again last
yeir, it bas been so for mari> years; next year again, and the next, and the
next, are ive, in those two weeks of blessedness, to have the wbole country,
froni John o' Groats to Land's End, delugcd and disgraccd by this filthy
streani of blood. and mniser>', and crime ? Is this ta bc the prerogative of
our national morility . and are we to go on lcaving these crimes, and the
sources of theni, and the temptations to thiem, unrherkced, titi the pit swal-
Iow us and them ?

to. 1 must end; but 1 miust ask, voun fot ta suppnse that 1 ilave brougbt
before you one hall of the eval, or one tenth of the motives which should
stir us up to counituract at for Christ's sake, and in Christ's name. I have
aaot slaown you, as 1 could rnost iwftilly show you, how, by introducing aur
accursed firewaters, we have destroyed and exterminated whole races of
mankind, until aur footsteps round the world, mnstead of bcing 'beatutiful
upon the anountains,' have been as footstcps dyed in blood. I have flot
sho%çn you the extent ta îvhich drink neutr.ilizes the work of the school,
the library. and the Church, so that it is the ver>' chief barrier against the
efforts of religion. 1 have not sbownm you hoiv, in aur great dependen-
dencies it has gone far ta turn into a curse the blcssing of aur rule, so, that,
to tak-e but ane instance, there riscs louder and loudcr froni Our great
Empire of HindQstan, the agonising cay that ber children wercr once sober,
and thant ive, by out beloved gin anýd spirits-those gouh creatures af God-
are rapidly turning tbcm into a nation af drunkards. I have not told how
this curse transforms into a bane what îvould otherwîsc be the great national
boons of larger %wealtb, and highcr wages, and shortencd bouts. And how
long do )-ou niea<i ail this to continue? Howv long arc aur working
clamses to bc henîmed in with glaring temptations and their dwcllings, in
thie tetb of thear wishes, ta, thc conflagration of their interests, t(, bc
ringcd b>' public-houses, on ail sides as wicb a cordon af fire? Uow long
is the recling arniY Of aur drnikards Io be recruitcd by those wYho arc now

our innocent sons and daughiters? WVe pity the gladiators, and the poet
cried. "lArise ye, Goths, and glut your ire 1" And will you not pity thae
widows who are miade widovvs by drink; and the orphans who are faýther-
1cms; and the>' wlaose blood is poisoned b>' it; and the womcn îvho are
kicked, and burnt, by drunken sunm, and brothers, and liusbands ; and the
little chljdren who are killed, or who die so slowly that none cati cati it
murder. \Vill!you ivait tilI the accuinulated miseries af souls, which might
bave been innocent,

1,Plead like angels. trumpet.tongued, against
The deep damnation ofthe tq.)dng-off;
Aiid pity, lilce a naked, ntew.born babe,
Striding the blast, on Heaven's cherubim, horsed
Upon the sightless couriers of the air,
Shall blow these horrid deeds in every eye
That tears shall drown the wind P?

And if you are careiess about ail this miser>'; if selfishness, and customi,
aind the gains af brewers and publicans wveigh witb you against ail this
evidence, if you sec no need to blush for ait this national disgrace, if it
rouses in your heart no feeling as a patriot, as a Charistian, or as a man,
are you flot at least afraid, lest, if we suifer these thîngs to go on unchecked,
a vaice should at hast cry IlArise 1" ta the aîvful angel of retribution ; and
lest, vhen he stands with drawn sword over a country sa guilty and so
apatbetic, the cup of aur iniquity and of our drunkenness being full, there
should be none to, say ta him, "lPut up thy sword within thy sheath ?",

i i But if ail that I have said admiit af no possibilit>' af refutation,
hoiw shouid 1 possib>' urge an>' more effectuai, plea for an agency, wbich,
like our beloved Church af E ngland Temperance Society, bas,' with such
holy carnestness and conspicuous moderation, been laboring nowv for
twenty-one years ta, alleviatb the natian's miser>' ta avert a nation's cuise?
It needs special support. Help, I entreat you, with warmn hearts and
liberal bands, ta avert the national catastrophe, which would bc involved
in the failure or exhaustion of a society so noble and so indispensable!1
Let England, if not for ver> shame, yet at least out of gratitude and
self-defence, provide the society witb tbe £25,000 whicb are required.
For if temrperance societies bave donc nothing else, yet at least, in the
words of Lord Shaftesbury, Ilbut for theni we sbould have been by this
timne plunged into such a flood of drunkenness, immoralit>','and crime, as
would bave rendercd the whole country uninhabitable. Will you, then,
be callously supine, wilI you bc immorally acquiescent about the fate af
your country ? Your fathers did a thousand. noble deeds ta put ilown
immorality and wrong; ta, defend the cause af innocence, and ta smite the
boar>' head of oppression. Vour fathers, by the loveiiest act in thc long
annals af English bistory, sivcpt away the slave trade. Witb quiet perse-
verance, which would sec no discauragement; with dauntless courage,
which îvould quail beforcno apposition; with illuminated insight, v<hich

prcd the sopbistry ai interested defender; witb the truc frccdomn wbicb
oudnot be shacklcd by unhallowed interests-they fought ta the end

that gioriaus battle! WVilt you be unworthy ai them? WVill you do
nothing ta deliver England and ber dependencies froni a deeper miser>'
and a deadlier curse ? Vonder is the grave af WVilberforce ; there is the
statue ai Sir Fowell Buxton; there is the monument ai Sir Granville
Sharpe. Oh, that God would hear aur prayers, and out of the gallant
band af godly nmen îvho fought that battle

of! those thrce hundred grant but thrce
To malle a new Thermopylm.Y

12. Englishmen and Christians, if sucli facts do flot stir you up, I ask,
could tbcy do so were Uic>' even in the tbund&fs niouth? It is not in the
thunder, it is b>' the still sanail voice af histor>' and of experience, that
Godi speacs to the reason and ta the conscience. It is flot b>' the ligbtning-
flash that He would have us read His will, but by the quiet light that shows
aIt things in the slow histor>' af their ripening. lVhen be speaks in the
thunder and the lightning, b>' the tornado and the carthquake. He speaks
in retribution then. Anad wbat as retrabutian but thc external law of con-
sequences ? If yau cannot sec God's warnîngs against drink, if you can-
not read in the existing condition ai things, His displcasure and aur shanie,
if yau cannot sec it in thc marriage-tie broken and dishonored, in sons
and daughtcrs ruind, in thc peace of families laid ivaste, in the work af
the church hindered, in whole districts blighted, in thousands and tens 'of
thousands of souis destroycd, if you cannot sec it in the records ai crime,
and murder, andoutrage, andmadness, andsuicide;in the fatherswbo, in theïr
ver>' mautbs, througb drink,have siain their sons; and the sans who througb
drink, bave slain their fathers; and the mothers v.ha, for drink, have sacri-
ficcd the fives of their littie oncs upon the h,.east ;--men oi Eragiand, if
these tbings do flot wring your icart, and fire your zeal, wbat do you cxpect?
Can the letters glare marc painfully on the palace wall oi your pawver ?
Are yau waiting tili diete fait on England the saine fate which, for their
sins has fallen in turn on Assyria, and Greece, and Ronie, and Egypt, and
Carthage, and j crusalem and Tyre i Tbcy perished ; sooner or later ail,
guilty nations perisb, b>' suddcn catastrophe, or by slow dccay.

*1Theo swvord of beaven is flot in haste ta smitc
Nor yct doth linger,"

but when it does smite, it is apt ta smite once and smite no more. WVitt
you bc so complacent over your epigranis, and yaaar vestcd interests, and
your ?Biblicai criticism, when vengeance leaps at last upon the stage, and
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strikes sore strokes, and pity shâlh no longer avent the blow? You arc
Christians; yes, but sec that you have flot bcen admittcd into a holier
sanctuary only to commit a leeper sacrilege ! Wbhy, biad you henr Pagans,
thcse very saine arguments oug..t to bc irresistible ro you!1 To millions of
Pagans they have been so. 'lle sobricty of China was due to Confucius.
The sobriery of India and of J3urmiab %vas dite to Buddbali. I arn horrificd
to read -that in contact with us in the 1ascthrce years the sale of drink lias
incrcascd in India 36 pur cent., iii Burmah 74 pcr cent. The sobricty of
the vast regions of Asia and Airica ivas due to Mahomnet. In the day of
judgrnent, shall rot Confucians, shall fot l3uddhists, shal flot' Maloinunc-
dans, rise up in judgmcent.igainst this gecrat ion and condcn.n it, for they
abstaincd front strong drink rit the bidding of Confucius, Buddhah, and
Mahomnet, and behiold a greatcr than thcse is here!1 Ali, if the voiee of ail
these tempted, suffering, perishing, miserable souls be nothing to you-if
the voice of your country be nothing to you-ycr, if you be Christians,
listcn to the voice of Christ pleading %vith you in the patbctic accents of
myriads of the littde oncs, that it is flot His ivili, that it is uttcrly against I-is
wvill that bis cross and passion bc thus rendercd of none effect for muIti-
tudes for the least of wbom Christ died. 1'If tbou forbear to deliver thcm
that are drawn unto death, and those that ire ready to be slain ; if thou
sayest, Behold we knew it flot " (Miecn now, at any rate, you have nu excuse
for not knowing it), 'ldoth not He that pondereth the licart consider it ?
and lie that keepeth thy sou) doth flot He know it ? And shall not H-e
render to every man according to bis work?"

<O3eeral fIehxs.

CANADIÂN.
The snow storins of the prescrit wveek have been the licaviest

known for mnany years.
The Dominion Parliament meets on the i7th inst. at Ottawva.
The funeral of the victims of the Humber catastrophe took,

place at Toronto on Saturday last. The crowvd wvas one of the
largest ever seen in the city.

*The wvrit bas been issued for the local election in South Renfrewv,
Ont.> nomination on the i itlî inst, and polling on the s8th,at Pem-
broke village.

A St. Catharines lady is ini a critical condition froin a blo-ýv
inflictcd by a burglar, whom she discovered burglarizing bier cellar.

On Wednesday last the crewv of the Si/ver Spray, six men, after
laying up tbeir boat at Silver Isiet, started on foot for Port Arthur,
30 miles distant. After passing Thunder Cape they were overtaken
by a snov storm, ]osing their weay. Five arrived at Port Arthur
exhausted and partly frozen ; the sixth man, namned Porter, of
Owen Sound, separated from bis companions during the storm. A
search party discovcrcd bis body yesterday some miles from the
Cape.

At Collingwood last wveek Mrs. McLac'hlan, an old wvoman liv-
ing alone in a tumble-down b3use at tbe East wvard, wvas frozen to
death. She tvas found Friday morning b>' neigbbors.

W. Tiveedlc, an old farmer living near the city, swallowved a
quaritity of medicine for colic, wvhicb turned out to be ammonia, and
be wvill probably die.

Two young men lost their wvay in a snowstorm on the ice near
Kingston last week. Botb were badly frozen. Onew~as deadwhvbn
discovered.

At Coldwater a diiastrous fire took place on Monday about ici
p. mi., entirely destroying tbe store and hardware stock of Mr. W.
I-. Manning. Tbe damage is estimated at between $6,oooc and
$7,0o0. Insurance on Mr. Manning's stock, $3,200, no insurance
on thc building, wvhich belonged to Mrs. Bush.

At Newcastle, N. B., the Roman Catbolic Presbytery wvas des-
troyed by fire on Wednesday. It wvas valued at about $3,000 ; no
iùsuraflce.

UNIITED STATES;
A large meceting was bcld in the Stock Exchange at New

Orleans on Tuesday nigbt and a cremnation society organized.
Small-pox is rapidl>' cxtcnding in Girardville, Pa. There is

mucli.aharm. The schools are ail closed, and the ncigliboringtowns
are taking prccautiorary measures.

The Convent: of tbc Sisters of Notre Dame, at Bellcville, Ill.,%vas
burned at i o'cloclz iast Friday nigbt, involving a los., of from
$ioo,ooo to $r 25,000. Ail means of egress wvere cut off and 27
personsperished.in tbe flames.

1 lie schooner Adrian, Ehi7abcthport for Providence, wvith coal
wcnt ashiore at Block Island. Tuie.captain aid oie sailor %vcrctak--

en from tie vesse) dur.ing thienigbt bytUic islianders. Thermaté and
cook %vere frozen to death. Tbc v'essei wvill probably bc a total loss.

J. W. Dent, a cousin of Mrs. Gen. Grant, suicidcd at thc Alverd
inte, Cal., on Saturday tbrougb puverty and sickncss. Hie Icaves

a wife in poor circumstances.
H-ampton' Bird and eigbr menibers; of bis family were attacked

violently at New~ Orleans with symptoins of poisoning. Bird and
two of bis daughiters dicd; the others are in a precarious condition.
Foui play is suspected.

At Hunter's Point, L. I., J. C. TFovseil ,and lus wvife were found
lyang unconscious on the kitchen floor. They lîad been assaultcd
%vith a inason's biammer and tbe bouse robbcd. Both uill probably
die. Mrs. Townsund is sevcnty years olci and Mr. Towvnsend
seventy-five. Simon Rapalyca, colored, bas bcen arrestcd.

At Brinton, Pa., filten or tîvcnty men cînploycd in clearing
snow. from the railroad track, wvere run clown by a train. It backcd
up, and the dcad and dying were scen scattcrcd along tbe track for
fully fifty yards. The bodies of two mnen wvere found badly mang-
lcd, life bcing cxtinct. Five others were badly injured, and one bas
since died.

Tbe mail train on the Erie and Pittsburg railwvay collided witb
a freight train -at Newvcastle, Pa., last week. Enigineer Doug-
herty of the Erie train wvas fatalhy crusbed and scal'Jed. Express-
man Moser, of Pittsburg, and a number of passengers wverc badly
injurcd.

FiizEs.-At Nctv York, on Tuesday, Smith, Winston & Co.'s
coffin factory %vas burned. Loss $9o,ooo.-The saine nigbt at
Payne's junction, Micbigan, Jan. 8tb, the bouse of Mrs. AIma wvas
burned. 1-er daughter, aged 15, became bewildered, rushed into
the flames and wvas burned to death.-Tbe Opera H..use block at
Meadville, Pa., bas been burned. Loss $175,ooo.-At Bradford,
Pa., the dwclling of J. V. Garver, near Duke Conter, wvas burncd
hast week. Hlis four children, aged i to 6, pcrislied in the flames.
-Saturday nigbt on thie plantation of W. G. Taylor, Lenoir County,
N. C., an entire family of negroes, William Groom, wvife and six
children, ivere burned t0 decath.-At Cincinnati Proctor & Gamble's
soap and candie wvorls, the iargest in the city, wvere burned on Mon-
day. Loss $2ooooo to $25oooo.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Itq is reported that Lord Dufferin will bc sent to Egypt to re-

main so long as the pesent dificulties continue. >

A portion of the bridge on the railway between Wigan and
Preston coilapsed on Wednesday. Seven wvurkmcî wvere killed and
as many injured.

A Dublin correspondent states that the actions of the police
at the meetings of the Nationaiists and Orangcmcen at Dromore
have shakien public confidence in their ncutrality, coolncss and dis-
cipline, the>' Javing treated Uic Orangemcn ivith niark-ed bru taflty.

Tbe rupture betwveen th, Liberal factions is complete, and tbe
country waits to sec wbom King Alfonso wvill call to poiver. Great
uncasiness prevails. The arniy is suspectcd of preparing for a re-
voit. An international tribunal for the settlement of the Amnerican
dlaims is much discussed. The United States asks $5,ooo,ooo and
not $zooooooo. Spain will answer wvith caims for the cession of
Florida and the losses of Spanisb subjectb during the war of Inde-
pendence. The situation is critical for the Ministry, King and
nation.-

The Saivation Army bias invaded Gerniany, and is holding
meetings in various parts of the empire. Ibus far Uic Salvationists
have met with no opposition, neither have thcy received muchi en-
couragement.

Over 300 persons suspected of complicity ini the murder of Col.
Sudeiken, at St. Petersburg, have been arrestcd.

CHIN1A.-Admiral Courbet reports that tbe loss during the at-
tack by the French forces upori Sontay wvas four hîundred killcd and
six hundred wvousided. The Annamite: conméndcr and lieutenant
%verc voundcd. Several Chinese: officers in the service of the
Annamites ivcre killed.-An explosion at the Hlanoi on the z3th
uit.> destroycd two batteries of French artillery. One mai wvas kill-
cd and thîrce injuret:. Several bouses ani the barracks 'vere badly
damaged.-Twvo thousand Aninaites at.acked a French post hcld
by fifty marines. Alter liard figlîtimîg tic cnieniy retircd with the
ioss of orne bundrcd killed anîd %votitdcd.-Col. Briouîval rccently at-
tacke-d'tthe pirates in thue provinces of Nain Dinhi. Thicy retired to
a strong position, and afier scvcre fighting Uic Frcnch routcd thcm.
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"GOOD BYE, MAVOURN-E-E.Nyy

Worti and Music by THOS. P. WESTENDORP.

bye, bla-vour neen,
bye, Ma. vour en
bye, Ma-vour -neen,

Dow wu M113t Par't,
one fond ezr-bi-ac,
do not de. - pair,

0O ver the o
rer I de -part

I wMl re -tara

cean, l'l SRn
from old E -

from the land

think of thee,
rna'. greeni shore,

of thet free,

g7if

ini tbat far
by the Shmn

nom th:a pledge

dis-tant land,
non we'It r4mz,
I u-ilI keep,

Wand - 'ring 'Mid strag - e . m ad a a - loue,
Ohi how niy heart clings to E .ria and thee;

Pmi but a l of the Sham .rock so grfen,

- 4 AÉ~e e-

Moderato Coun Espreas.

e-,
1. Good
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CHORUS.

0:11 theti Ma- vour nccn, ho trise, true, to me.

-ez lise- t
rit.

04 thon S1 i vour noon, bo truc. truc, te mo.

QOD BIE, MÂ'VOUBNEIN.
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gtienpzranu 1tems.

OHaURGUWORK.
EVANGI-lýICAL ASSOCIATION.-The General Conférence of the

Evangelical Association of Churches, reporting about two thous-
and ministers at its recent animal sessions, adopted the folloiving
frot.-, iLs Committee on Public MaraIs:

IlWith regard ta tbe wide-spread use of acofzolic bever«g.r,
îvbethcr distilled, brewed, or fermented, ive believe, nov as ever, that
it is thc crying cvii of the tinies; that ive are thoroughly convinced
by long observation tbe alcohiol is a pDison,undcri-nin)ing the beaitli
anti demoralizing the conscience, and should therefore be avoided
by -di. We believe tlîat aicohol ontains nothing from wvbichi any
element of the human organization ean bc constructed. We eamnest-
]y and affectionately admonisb ail %vho value health and happiness
to abstain from these destroying beverages. Vie are furthermore
convinced that it is our duty as ministers of the Gospel and fricnds
and guard ians of publie moraiity, to use aIl our influence in public

* and private to oppose the manufacture of and traffic in intoxicatinib
liquors; and that, as Christian citi?.ens, ive shall embrace every op-
portunity §o to vote that this ilefarious traffic may be abolislied.

* We hcartily rejoice in every triumph that is achicvcd by the friendI;
of teniperance, and believe that the only relief from the liquor
traffic lies in its total prchbition by appropriate laws.".-R. S. Ad-
vocale.

TIIE LORZD IS11oi' OF RociirEsnTE-Rt. Rev. Dr. Theroid,
%vlio is on a visit ta this country, addrcssecd the Episcopal con%,en-
tion in l>hiladclphia, closing îvith - l«Ve may have as inany frec
churches as we please; we may openi as may free libraries as ive

* pîcase; but as long as the dernon of intemperance baunits our bomnes,
Our churches wilI bc uscecss. sermons useless, and efforts af layrnen
tiseless. At- St. Louis r2centiy 1 listersed ta sorte of the best spcak--
ing 1 ever becard. A mnan gat up at a meeting and stated that al]
the ravages of fire, civil wvar, etc.. wvere not equal ta the evils caused
by intemperanct_. If you ivant to carn tlie eternal gratitude of the
imasses, you %vilI use your energies and prayers in this battle against
initemperance. \Vbat I desire and hope to sec is a thoroughily
organized systein of temperance. If the Episcopil church in
Anerica wvill tbrowv herseif into the strife, tne blessing of God wvill
bc with lier."-SoitiIecrn I-.Jerad.

Tii1REIVTRA SYNOD OF NEw jYitsty, at its annual
meeting. adoptcd a stirring report of iLs comrnittee on temperance.
The foilowing reolution wvas also offered by tie committec:

"'I'hat this synod expresses its profoind senibe of the import-
ance af this subjecr, and urges its ministers and people ta more
preaching and praying in piromotionI of the cause af temperance,
and that thon aIl shall act and work as they pray."

The following anendmnrt %vas offéed by a member af Uic
synod:

,,And that without pledging ourselves to any political party, ive
declare ourselves in favor of the legal prohibition af the liquor
traffhc.Y

A lengthy debate occurred upon the aincnidment, saine lfearing. iL
ivould be sanctioning a politicai party, but DrIs. Ai-mnan, 31chain,
1roudfut, and others acivocated the amcndment, and it wvas adupted
by a vote af 178 to 91. The original reqolution %vas adoptcd unani-
inoubiy. It wokild be weil if the New York State Synndi bad more
inen %vho wvould dare ta stand up and Jefend thc riglit, andi fit he
placed in a false attitude before the public -. Vat 7?,;z. Adiiocalc.

W.C. T. U.
ToRONTO.-We have received a letter froni MNrs. Rutherford,

Record ing-sccretary of the Toronto Union, giving a very iintercst-
ing account of an ail-day prayer-meeting, lield at Shaftesbiiry1
Hall on the Sth inst. Addresses were dciivcrcd by Rev. Messrs.
Denovani, Land, Parsons, Puwis and others. The meeting %vas a
great success. Trie Secretary says : II I this work ive need the
synipathy of Christian people , and the lielp of ministers, flot only
ini occational sermons(%whicli are needed oftencr than ve gct tiieni) but
in kind words and carnest prayers. XVc arc atso deeply grateful ta the
public papers tiîat notice and report our meceting.q front ime ta
ime. This does good that ive are flot able to estimate.

Titi., WOMIAN'S CIESINTFMPERANC.,i',%ýi, UNION of St. John,
N. B3., lield its sixth anniversary -on Deceniber i ith. 1It lias now 18o
mrncbrs, comparativciy few of wvbom, liovcver, activciy enigage

in temperance îvork. A coffc room opcrated by it promises-well,
although it lost $83 the past ycar. The Union* started a Widc
Awvake Club, that hias nowv a mcmbcrsbip? Of 50 girls and 8o boys.
plcdged against drinking, smoking and profanity, and rcgularl) in-
structcd in the philosophy of alcobiol and hygienie. Members of
the Union liad by biard work raised $844.27 to crect a drinking
founitaiin iii King Square. Stupid aldermen rcjccted the scriptural
design of the ladies and erectcd a monstrosity-IJVities..

GOOD TEMPLARS.
TUE O INR ONTARIO is marching steadily on. Newv

lodges arc being organized, dormant lodgcs resuscitated, and it is
confidcntly ex<pectcd that at ncxt Grand Lodgc Session a large in-
creascor incmbershiip ivili be reported.

EVIER1V FRIEND oi. TLEMlýI>EANCI-*, wliethcra Good Templar or
flot, ivili decply regret to hear titat Mr. W. H. Lanîbly, of Inverness,
G. %XX. C. T. of the Grand Lodge, 1. 0. G. T., or Quebec, lias been
very ill and tLb ;fore prevented so far this season from entering the
lecture field, to wvhich in former years lie sacriflced a large ineasure
of ime froin his extensive business.

NEw~ LoinGEs have been formed at Lortivale, Londonderry,
N. S., and ait Nev Perth, P. E. I., the agents being rcspectively Mr,
P. J. Chishofm and Mr. J. C. Underhay, cach G. W. C. T. of his
ovi province.

he Grand Lodge of West Virginia reports a membership of
535, a gain of 55 during che year; eightccn lodges, and a balance
ini the treasury of $148.41, îvith no debts outstanding. A healthy
shoiving.

OîuLGQo% organized forty-flve and re-organized tîvo lodges during
the year, giving themr i 15 lodges and an increase iii membership
of 1132, and a total membershîp of 445o. Tlieir receipts during
the year ticre $3,796.49 ; tbey are out of debt, and have a balance of
$56o.98 in their treasury. They also organized 43 juvenile Tem-
ples during the ycar wbich bave a m-embership Of 362?4.

SONS 0F TEMPERANCE.

The annual session of the Ontario Grand Division wvill be held
at Ottaiva, cornmcncing on Tuesday, January 22nd, at io a. ni.
Arrangements have been made with the Grand Trunk, Canada
Pacific and other railways, to convey members of the Order to
Ottawva and rcturri at ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRD for the double
journey, and tickets ivill be made good to go froin the 17th to the
22sid, and ta return until the 3 Ist January, on presentation of a
certificate at tbe ticket office at the commnrcement of tbe-journey.
Througlh tickets to Ottawa may bc procured at stations of the
Grand Trnnk Railway, thus avoiding tbe neccssity of procuring
tickets on the Canada Pacific Railway at Brockville. Certificates
for tli-- privilege may be obtained on application to the Grand
Scribe, and should be applicd for immediately.

This meeting is expected to bc of unusual interest. The Most
Worthy Patriarch of the National Division and distinguished incm-
bers of the Order fron other Grand Division jurisdictions arcecx-
pccted to bc present Arrangements have been made for the en-
tertainiment of rcpresentatives by the Ottawa Divisions. Let there
be a grand turn -out of those entitled to attend.

Remarkable development is shoîvn by "Valley" Division, Pori-
land, N. B., organized on November 7th, 1882, wvith 29 members, iL
lias noîv a membersbip of ig9, stili increasing. A fcw eveningys ago
a hall, the property of the Division, ivas declicated to its use.

RLCEPTION QIr SIR LEONARD TILLEY.-On Tucsday even-
ilig, 27th' uIt., the Atlantic Division Sons of Temperance, Archville,
hield a reception of the members of the Order in hionor of the visit
to Atlantic Division of Bro Past Most Worthy Patriarcli, the Hon.
Sir Leonard Tiiley, C. B., K. C. M. G. There ivas a large attend-
ance of the members of Bytown Division, îvith representatives froni
M-ounit Sherwood Division, Quarries Division and Chaudiere Divi-
sion. On the platformi were Bro. Colin Campbell, W. P., of At-
lantic Division ; Bro. Sir Leonlard' Tilley, P. M. W. P.; Pro. W.
Rac. W. P>. of Chaudicre Division ; Bro. J. McGce, W. P. of the
Quarries Division ; Bro. J. T. Bartram, W. P. of Bytown Division,
and Rcv. Kelly, W. P. of Mount Sherwood Division, and Past Grand
W'orth), Iatriarcbi J. M. T. Hannum. Sir Lennard, hiaving bec±n
introduced i due form to assembced brotherl; and sisterb, ivas-con-
ducted to the- post of honor, the Past Worthy Pats iarch's chair,
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wvhen the W. P. Bro. Colin Campbell, in a few well-choscn wvords,
wvarmly welcomed Bro. Tilley to Atlantic Division. Sir Lconard
repiied iii an cloquent and instructive addrcss, occupying ovcr an
hour in its delivery. Hie rccountcd many carly reminiscences of
bis early association with the Order, and strongly rccoimncd
thc Sons of Teniperance to young meni, flot only for its total abstin-
ence principles, but as an excellent school in wvhich to acquire the
art of public speaking, and a knowledgc of the rules of order, etc..
governing the cQnduct and business of public meetings, and thcrc-
by train thcemselvcs for takzing an intelligent part in thec municipal
and public affairs gcnerally. Sir Leonard said that lie had in thc
past forty ycars becil connccted with a good many temperance or-
ganizations, but after a membcrship of somne thirty-seven years in
the Sons of Temperance lie yiQVled to no one in his admiration for
that particular organization of temperance workcers, wvhichli e con-
sidered after the trial of many others to be the best adapted to kccp
alive and promote a healtby temperptnce sentiment in any coni-
munity. He strongly urged the several Divisions belonging to the
city of Ottawa to secure a desirable and conveniently situatcd
hall, wvhich should be as comfort'ably furnishied as thecir owvn parlors,
and iii every way made attractive to the riembers, and iii ordcr to
secure such a place of meeting for the Sons of Temperance of
Ottawa, lie promnisedi, wvhen called upun, to give a liberal (donation
in aid of that object. Sir Leonard concluded an admirable ad-
dress by îvishing the Order, and Atlantic. Division in particular,
God speed. After the close of Sir Leonard's address, the .înembers
of Atlantic Division, witb their characterîstic hospitality, entcrtained
their visîting brothers and sisters, numbering over a bundred, to an
excellent cup of coffee and a bountiful supply of cake, etc. After
partaking of refreshments, at the request of Bro. Colin Campbell,
the conipany united in singing in srirring strains the niationial
anthem, after wvhich the division was closed in duc forni. Tire
visitors from l3ytown Division, over tbirty in number, wcre gecr-
ously conveyed free of charge to and from Arcbville, by Bro.
James Cuddy, one of the " ancients" of old Bytowvn, -in one of his
large and conifortable vans.-Ezx

BRANT.-ý£t the annual meeting of the Brant District, Sons of
Temperance, lielè, on the I 3tb, Bro. F. M. Misner, of Jersyville, pre-
sided. At the election of officers, Bro. John Campbell; of Jersey-
ville, wvas elected Chaplaini, and F. S. Misner, P. D. W. P. Several
new divisions of the Order have lately been organized in the
counties of Lincoln, Welland,. Grey, Simcoe and York. Mrs.
Susannah Peck Evans bias been lecturing with great succcss under
auspices of the Order, in the County of York. It is proposed to
secure bier services for a series of meetings in Brant county. Thc
annual session of the Grand Division of Ontario takes place in
Ottawa on the 22nd January next.-True Baniter.

ROYAL TEMLARS.
P. M. Pattison lias organized Select Councils at Collingwood,

Thornbury and Stayner.
Rev. B. B. Keefer, bias organizcd Select Councils at Wingham

and Kincardine.
Subordinate Councils bave also been reorganized by Rev. J. W.

Bell, B. A., at Otenawv and Marringhurst, Manitoba, and applications
bave been received from Sarnia, Sheiburne and Riverview, Ont.

The Province of Manitoba, Canada, the youngest of tlîe confcd-
eration, and the most promising, hias been invaded by Royal Temp-
larisin. By the union with the United Temperance Association
of Canada a number of i'odges in this province, assumed tbe title of
Royal Templars of Temperance, and performed the functions of
primary counicils. A short time ago Mr. W, W. Buchanan, a past
National President of tbe U. T. A. and a prominent Ontario Royal
Templar, visited Winnipeg, the capital city of the new province,and
the result of that visit is the establishment of a flourishing Select
Council in connection with Winnipeg No. i Priniary Council. The
newv couticil will bc known as Aurora No. T, and it numbers in its
ranks several of the first men of the city and province. Bro. Buch-
anlan promises that the select work wvill make rapid headway in the
North-west, and that after the meeting of the Provincial Grand
Council in January somle excellent reports may bc expected.-,R.T.
A dvoca le.

PENNSYLVANIA.-We note with pleasure that our sister organ-
ization in the state of Pennsylvania is taking on a newv lease of life.
At the Grand Division of that Order hcld in Philadelphia, Oct.24 th,
the reports of the Grand Officers showed an increase of interest in
the wvork-. ST newv Divisions were instituted last year. Present
number of Divisions in the.statc, 1 56, andl present mcmbership 7563.
We extend fraternal greetings tao ur brothers and sisters in the

Order of Sons of l'emperance and - omise co.ol)eration in every
good undcrtalking iii which they mnay be enigaged.-Gooti Tenip/aps
OJicitit Organ.*

POLITIOAL.
T vo Prelirnînary Conventions have bcen hlcd in the Counity of

Nýorfolk, Ont., to î>repare fur a Canlada Teînperanice Act canpaigin.
One %vas hield at \Vaitcrford and tlîe othcr at Simcoe, and both weîec
wvell atten(led and enthusiastic. A cournty association wvas formied,
and townshil) branches are contcmplated. The Rcv. Mr. Wilkii-
son,' a w~ell known power in the cause, lias been offerced the position
Of agent, amd %vill accept it if hoe can arrange for bis pulpit supply.

At the la5t meeting of the Nova Scotia Brandi of the Doînin-
ion Alliance it %vas resolvcd to organize a branch in every county
iii the Province ; to prepare and print a constitution for such, a
dligest of ail judicial docisions given uipon the Canada Temperance
Act and sets of legal furms required in cnforcing that la\v ; to have
tie wvhole Province broughit under the provisions of the Act ; to
eînploy a competent lawy-. in the city of Halifax to look after ail
cases under the Act coming up to the Su promo Court of the pro-
vince, and, wvhere necessary, to send an agent to organY.e tice
branches.

The province of New~ Brunswick is almost wvholly .organii.ed iii
tire Prohibitory Alliance. At a ieting of prominent tomnperanice
wvorkers, lield in St. John a fewv days ago, it wvas rcsolved taor oganize
the St. John City and Couinty Alliance. Mir. Foster, M. P., was
present, and submitted a form of by-lawvs, wvhich wvas adopted A
comrnittec of fivo wvas appointcd to nominate officers and report
at next meeting to be ld on the first Friday in january. To pro-
vide flùtancial rosources for the Provincial Alliance, it is s.roposcd
that fees shaîl be ail paid into the county branches, cachi of whiciî
.,hall contribute $5o or more to the Provincial fusid. The Albert
Counity Prohibitory Alliance ivas formed at a convention lîeld at
Hillsboro, the following being the officers :Messrs. Robert M.
Taylor, President; Andrew Anderson, Secretary, and John L. B.
Steeves, Treasurer, witlî a Vice-Presidont for each parish in the
county, and anl executive committee consistîng of the officers above
naîned, and tlîe Rev. Messrs. Howe, Blakeney, Fisher and Gross.

MASSACIIUSET'TS.-Of sixteen municipal elections iii Massaclii-
setts lield on Tuesday, Dec. 4, eigbt voted " License ;" and ciglit
votcd " No License." A license majority Of 400 last year, iii Brock-
ton, was changced to ioo in favor of 11o license. Springfield, in ordi-
nary circunistances, a license city, ivent no license this year.- Ex.

AmumN.\.'s.-The temperance fight is waxing bot in Ark-anîsas
A state laiw proides that a majority of tlîe adult population, mnaie
and female together, may, by petition, prcvent the sale of liitusîI-
cating liquors ivithin thrce miles of a church or school-hoube 011
course this inakocs it optional with each city, town, and village
wheIither it shaîl enforce prohibition, for even iii Arkansas the thrcc-
mile limit îvould include aIl centres of population. Just now Little
Rock, the state capital, is the scelle of the hottest con test. *rie
temperance people arc holding mlass meetinlgsý, and the liquur deal-
ers arc boycotting business mon who favor the closing of saloonst.-
Sieuber SignaL.

IoWýA.-The supreme court of Iowva lias decided tlîat îîlîcrc the
ordinianices of a tuîu n provide that licenses to selI liquor may, bc
issucd by tlic proper authorities, the repeal of such ordinance-, ou-
rates also to rci oke the licenses granted under it. The licenseý, tu
selI liquor, says the court, is not a contract betveen the state and
pcrsoîî licenscd, clothing such person with vested righits which it
would be unconstitutional afterwards to divest bum of, but it is
mcrcly a permission to do that îvhicbi, undor otlhor circuinstances,
îvould bc a public offense; and such permission mnay bc witlîdi u i
at the pleasure of the authorities originally graîîting it.-Cmnmoz
-zea/thi.

SouTIIî CARol.INA.-Thce tcmperance people in South Carulinia
arc waging an active war against the rumn-scllcrs, anzd arc sticzecdiîî,
beyond thecir oîvn sanguine expectations. Duriîîg the past vcck
clections have been hlcd under the local option lau' in five of tic
largcst towis of tlîe State, on tire question of flccnising the sa'c of
liquor %%itbin their corporate limits. In oniy one of these ect.tiusi.ý
wvere tho liquor mon successful. In Spartanlburg, \Viniisboro,
Orangeburg arnd M\arionî, the Prohibitionists wero successful, iti.k ini
Greenville thcy wcrc decfeatedi by a majar.ty of onlly So. fil tli..;
crusade aganst uvbisky, the colored people are arrayed on thc bide
of tempcrance, and have rendered most efficient service. Tlîc col-
orcd churchecs and charitable societies are fighting whisky with a ,.cal
that is rcmiakablc, and iii thecir efforts ]lave the warmcest support of
the best people in the Stae..-Rescite.

O,
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FOUNO DE AD.

Found deaci in a doorway on Chcestnut strect,
jpbt whlen tire nighî ani rnorning meet,
An clderly mari, irili scant gray hair,
Anti ail that toid what, brouglit hini therc,
%Vis a boule of brandy, or gin, or runi
'lO -ýlov thit the mlurder by drink %vas donc.
I)riïtcd the cruel snow 'over bis form,
Pelteti adown ail the imerciless btormi,

- Icicles fornmet in bis tangled hair,
Frozc tu lus temples andi crusted there.
Stiff %vere the fingers, so wrinklcd andi thin,
Thruughi rents and titters the ice.brenth crept in,
flute, culti aud fiwoen the poor tireti fcct,
Covereti alonc by thc bitter night's sect,
iJown in bis eyes, the gas-lîghit glareti,
Andi nobody Lknew hirn ard nobody carei-
Out la hlie whirling, buinding snow,
w~hoNvis tle autcast? l)oes nobody knoi?
Nobody knewv andi nobody careti
liow eiher the sou] or the body fareti;
Only thc biotle the story tolti,
floincess andtielpless, friendless anti oId,
Stuprp~ied, suffering, szarving, sick,
liegging a bed andi getting a kick,
Shoveti aside hy a cold, sclfish %vorld,
Carcless how soun tu eternity huricti.
Oh!i the usherlng out of that lonely soul,
Nu bell in the tali, grand steeple to toit,
N') mourners ta gaither ati wecp arounti,
Onl> the wvinti with its wvailing sounti,
Only the trecs ivith their skeicîon arins
Agair.st thc sky nt the wind's aarrns.
Long, long ago on a fond rnothcr's breast,
lie rua> have heen pilloicti to, innocent rcst,
.\othcr-love lient aver hM, over hinm wcpt,
Over hiian niany a long vigil kcpt,
Fontilcd hlmii tenderly, tcndcrly smiilcti,
For in thc past lie wvas sorncbody's chilti,
Sonielxdy's dinlin , sonmcbody's pet,
For mother-lovc then was as niother-love yet.
Srnooth back the scattcred locks fraru bis brow,
A% diti thut mother oncc, strangers do nuw;
L.ift hlmi up tenderly, bear hini away,
jeer noi itt iris wveakness, nor cruci wortis sny,
Fur the vake af tire white hairs, tiraugh fallen su loss.
Hlow rnuch hc wvas tcmpted, wc none of us know.
..%fir hitm long ycars tire foc maiy have crcpt,
NI iteled hun w hile ainstilli watched whilc lie slcpt,
E ohbung hum, torturing, stcaling his youtb
S(,. ing the setof aibis hour's ruth,
Tâtinting luim, snecring, crusbing lm down,
Secnding hin sçtiggring out on the town,
Out Via hapîit home, outi of its liiht,
Into dcliir, d.irkncss, gloonîiest night,
'Xc oniy sec with our cirth vision iweak,
-Is marýis %wc jutige. as montals %Ve speak;
But above there is One aIl truc andi ail wvisel
Whlo, iooking down muoni the calrn upper skies,
Andi rcading cadh itan in its secret ilhought,
(uiilrchends, ujmdcr!;i1nds, when wc discern nul.
,cttcr than wc lie wa:ches us ail,

Hiets hic not Ç% un the sparrows 1111?
Savcd lie tact cvcn the tiid on thc trc?
Sirchiras our lessan on dean Caivary.
But trccp for the living, oh, shutider for thein,
Wee1 o for the falien andti cmlptcd of incr!
M.,an, moin for thc widoiws anti orphans ruin makecs.
M<'actn, inti'an for tIre licarts tirat tire numseller breaks.
Ihici look (in thc hubbics ilhat dance an the etige.
âni shuddçýringly sec the tark precipuce Ictige.
In thai culps hnycd depih thcre is diresi woe;
Do yo-r dorubi it ? D>o vou doubt that deid mr foun6 àt se ?
D end, deati in a doonay on Chcstnut stneet,
No more lueé trials andi S.oTTos t0 mcl,
'Ilience in the stecps of the grcat white tbrone,
Ini lus prescrnce, who situcth thcreon,
'Fhi ofats tlkra he gicatesi a.
Thrbc ncut Jutige of thc cnmin.l's cause.
1)ead, dc.,d in a doorna'-, aInne, aIl tlnne,
(lnlv ire riiri wind ta cclio his mnn;

But above froni His thiane the great jutige saw,
l'he Judge who jutiges thc liquor Iaw,
The liquor itsclf, the accurscd thing,
'l'lie liquor traffic, the liquor king. -se.

ONLY ONE GLASS.

Be sure and corne bomne eariy, Richard, wluen yoil get yotur wvagcs, for 1
ani ver>' poorl>', and sball iYant you ta go to imarkut."

So said Mary Carter, a decent-looking woinan, tu lier lrisbanti, as lie,
after kissing bier anti tire chiltiren, wcnt forth ta his day'ls lahor.

I %vil bc sure," iras his nepiy.
Now Richard hat more than once nmadec iscli promis~es enly ta break

tiu;- and yet the wife bopeti that, undcn the lec4utii curcusmstaîccs afilber
condition, he wouit this tirne kecp bis word. Anti #o thuday passed away,
anmid hope andi fear; but about ive o'clock Richrardis rîtejs iveru licard,
rnuch ta the jay of Mary, whosc situatin %vis leven muore criticnl than hie
expected.

I b ave kcpt xny word, you sec," said Richard, Ilthis tirne, andi right
glati 1 arn, secing how you are."

1 arn so glid you are corne," sait Mary.
WeXil, what can I ta for you ?"

"You must go anti pay the weekly bills ai H41rr.4," said MaIry, Iland
then hie wilI put you up the things 1 want for the cozning week, anti per-
haps you bad better bring a littie extra tea nti sugar, anti aiso some ont-
meal, for %ve are quite out of everytbing."

"lVer>- well ;" anti off started Richard on Iris crrantd of housekeeping.
%Whiîe bc 15 on bis way, We must Inst rcrnark that, owing ta Iris ratber

free disposition, as it was callet, be aiten ripent, in qj'r«s, like many othens
of bis ciass, more than sufficient: ta have lcept bis cupboirds iweil supplieti,
insteati of which, howevcr, the stock was always low, while tIre credit at the
sbop was only rnaintained by regsulariy paying fer ane weck's gootis as an-
other ivas talzen away.

MVith quickc steps he was making bis way ta the shuop, whcn, just as hie
iwas passing -the "'Lion," wbo should hc ect but an oIt shopmate, aind
after the usual salutations were passeti, he was about ta say, I miust go,"
%Yben bis zompanion sait, IlYau'dl not go without liavingonc glass, f5or aid
acquaint tnce sake. will yon ?"

I c rnnot really stay," sait Richard, Ilmry vific is il! anti will wint me
back ag..-n, besides it is now getting dark."

"XIi> but," sait Jirn, "h i want take a inininte, andi l'il stand iront.
Corne ailoiag."

After z tical of persuasion, andi mucb rgaingt bris real wishes, Richard
ivent into tshall we say the jaws of) the Il'Lion." Ovcr tire glass thcy talked
about matt<ors of interest-the state af trade, aid tinex-frani une thing ta
another the,; passed on, forgctting both the timc andt ulc, wi<e 0f course,
Richard mnust return the compliment ta bis companion, .s ie would flot for
tire iworld bc thought shabby, s0 another glass was ondencd ; other î>1usons
meantime tinopped in ta do the saine; anti, sad ta xa>; thougr it i5 rcpcat-
ing the aid stor>' over again, other glasses quiciciy followcd ; andti Uus the
cvening and the money quiclcly passeti away. AIl nt once Richatrd thought'
of home, arnd ioaking up aith Uc dock fount i t was tie2rly initinighu.

"I 1 nust go," hie said, Ilor I shall bc tee laie for tire sirop, anti have a
row in the bargain ai my hause."

l'<Don't go yct," saiti severai voices; lets, have another glass, anti then
Harry Harper %iiil sing us a sang."

"I tell you, 1 mnust go," hc sait.
'<W'o %vould be a lady's mait ?" sait anc.
"Catch me turning housekeceper." said another.
"Oh, lie is tieti ta apron strings," calleti out a third.

Stung b), tbese rcmarks, lic feît inciined ta punisi Iris taunters, but,
instcati af doing so, he made a movemnrt ta dcpart, wluen a ring ai jecrs
saluted hlm ;-this aroused bis blood, but pushing iorwirti, bc cicarct a way
tbrough thein, and soon fount hirnse]f in the strect. On the pathb'ray hce
stumbicd against sarie ane, andi, supposing it ta be ont ai bris lie coni.
panions, aimcd a blow 'which feiicdl the persan ta the grournt ; whiîc, owing
ta the force oi the movement, he aiso hrrnsclf itiggercd oscr, anti iay beside
birnin tiemraid. The stranger arase first, andi aller nrîtking a tcwinquin*es,
passeti on his way, Ieaving Richard saying bc wàihed lie bail bit hlm a
harder~ blow; atnc ivhich ho also starte on bis journcy ngain ; but tipan
feeling ina his pockets, andi tinding ail bis unoney Sone, lic muttcred ta hum-
self sonicthing about he supposei bc hati bttcn go home, anti bent is
steps in that direction.

WVhilc Richard was tbus spendir.g bis turne nit tire "lLion," anothcn
scene was taking place at bis borne. To bis telicate wiic irn lier loneiincss,
tle 'iour ai bier trial camne, une ai ber little boys catrricti a hrast), message for
tire doctar; ant ibee, amiti the povcrty andi mrcetincssei causeti tbrough
drunk, anather chit a osornow was usheretiinta tire wvoylt. 'l'licncighbors,
although poor, diti wbat tbey coulti ta lrip ber, but the place was destitute
af cvcn the comanon necessaries ai lue, anti ha t nflt hccn fon onc bring.
ing a littic ai one thing, anti anrotber taing a part aiso, dcaih iîhrorrgh want
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1andlord, as you have iieen the cause of this woman losing lier husband,
and the only icaens of supporting herselfand fanîily, I shall nakc an order
that you kep them in food and horne, until the husband cones back.igain."
Aiid ail the people shall say, IlAmien-l and Amen."

WToren of England ! ah, and men also 1 nid us ta pct this powcr to
avcnge yoursclves of this accursed traffie, vwith ail its blighting influcnce,
jusi as railu-ny cornpanies are mnde responsible for damages; and soon
shall we bc able ta say to the hundreds of farnishing wives and families of
aur lands, "lTherc's youir remedy-use it." And tramt inany lips Mwould
the joyful sound soon bc heard-"' Our praycr is answcred ; we* and ours
can be delivced front this oppression and rursc'-N-urudch Cheai- Tracts.

CLIPIPINGS.
WOMENS %VoRx-The quiet fidelity wvith which a wonian will

dishurash lier lire away for lier husband anid children *i± a niarvcl
or enduranf'e. Hce is the servitude ofw~omen hecaviest-no sooner
is hier worl- donc than it is required to bc donc again. Men takec
jobs, workc on tbecm, finish them, and thcy arc ail ovcr for gooci anîd
ai. Tite prospects of cnding thcm and drawving pay for the labor,
is alluring, but nio sucb alluremcnts arc hceld out for the ivifc. Site
wvashcs Monday aftcr Manday the sarnc garments until there is
nothing of thcm ta, wash; then they arc rcplaccd by others of ncwv
niatcrial just likc: thecm, and the rubbing and ringing gocs on for-
ever. Site niends the stockings 'Ilith tircless fidclity, thecsaine holes
mceing lier gaze wcck after wvck, for if thcre is a darned place in
the sock Ilble" invariably puts his .irreprcessiblc toc througb it. Every

MutS. 0. W. l>IERCE, ai Providence, R. I., wvas recemitllv clho.çen
by the chîurclî af wbicli she was aL meinber, as t1icir treaisurer. Tite
bank iii whicb the funds Of the churcli were dcpasited made Pb-
jections ta transactiag- business wvitii at womain. Tliey wcrc îlot sure
that a woman could lcgally hîald the office ai treasurer ai a religiauis
socicty. liesides Il womcn did îlot îmnderstamid business, and wverc
troiiblcsomc ta dcai wvith." Tite secret ai tlîc opposition, it is sup
poscd, Iay ini the fact thiat some af the barik officiaIs wantcd ta hîave
aL certain man made treasurer. Mà%rs. Piercc is a capable wziman ai
busines.s, and would flot have been at ail trotubicýsoin ta dent with.
The churcli gave the bank ta understand thiat if tlîey licr'i-tcd the
ftinds oi.tlîe church would bc wvitlidr.aivn and placcd in sonie baznk
thiat %vas %villing ta deai wvitb a wvoman ; whîcrcupan the batik suc-
cumbed.-I Wo»JLn'S Netaid of Iiidzzst>y.

Thc womcn of England arc waking ul to thîcir privileges. li
Oxford, at tli approachof the municipa-' l electioti, thc ladies sut-
moncd a meetingo ai ew~omcn voters. Ms rf a îlc r.
the ciiairman, and thew~ific ai an alderman madc an ablc and cia.
quent speech. Sa says the I>all Mail Gazette, whii approves ai it
too.

Ramabhial, the Sanscript pacess, non, the g-ucst ai Max Muller,
in London, is the ruiing sensation. Site is the ehrst learned Bra ilnin
lady vha bias crôosscd the occan, andt. trces lier desceut fromt tic
aid Vcer family ai Sandilva.

Carnie Swain, a-n actrcss, has saved seveti peoplc froir droiwning,
rcccntly, and wvill bc awardcd a medai for hier bravcry.

Mrx. hiriglit Clark, a cl.îghtcr or Johni Bright, is lcctuimîgi- i
favor of wvomen suffirage.

have been the lot af bath mother and child. As site lay tliere in lier morning tlîc roins are put in order, osil)' ta bc iii tic %'.ilde.st dis-
*aess, she kcpt asking whether her husband had corne back; and as order by the tlmc the nighit falls. Tîxere arc no jobs, eachl one dif-
after hour passed away, lier heart was ready ta break, thinking tit fcrcnt, no pay.day. Thie.-.aine socks, the saine washing, tlîc saine

y saine evii hid befallea hirn; and when, after midnight, lie cmine roomns every time. Tlîc is tao little brightncss in the lives of
hling in, swcaring and grurnbling at everybody hie met, site l 'd lier fac! %vorncnii i the country. They hiave tua little liclp iii tlheir dainestic
wept like a cliild. '1hey put himt to bcd, whcrc hie soon feil ps!ccp;ocpto. h iis"i ahuewectee sabb ocr
in the marning when lie awoke, and found himnself at horne, lie tried ta o option, t blc " onurs ine bouste vrelir e ils as ay acae1 tic events of the previous night. Afier a whiie hie callectci his t o alt tar he ct din a Ae af the' reguart exptîse as boch asd
ghts, and bitterly lamented bis weakness, but vowed neyer again tlius thn i4atc fvor thmoe hai>' Add a m atcrs f latdho aine ad vanSled astray.
-Iow the Sunday was spent under such circumstances can he beýtcr stock. l'le lieart should flot be allowed ta growv aId. Lire should
ined thian dcscribed. WVhat with a guilty conscience, crnpty cupboirds, flot have lost its cliarm, and the lieart its spirit, and the body its
na niancy-whu cmil %vnder that discord and misery reigncd ini that clasticity for farty years. Aîîd yet hov mani) %vomcîi are fadcd
e? As the day worc awvay, a resalution was formed in Richard's mind, anîd %val, and shattecd -in mind and hecalth, long bercr thîey arc
with thc ncw marning a new lire should begin ; and rifler anotlier niglit*ts farty. AIl the jay in life is nat in youth's marning. If wc so %yill
hie startcd with a determinatian ta make a good week, thîus lîoping t6 it, %vu can ta tlîc hast moments of lufe bc at least ncegativcly hiappy.
iwisdomt and profit by the past. Just as hie was entering the place -Sel.
e the workshop stood, lie encountered a shoprnate, ivho said to Iini: -rTORA DUiJT.-In India, in 1877, Tora Dutt, a I-lindoo girl, re-
'Halo, Dick, you are in for it." markabie for bath lier pocticai and linguistic abilities, dicd rit tlîe
'In for what ?" said Richard. Z
«W'hat, dan't you knaw what you did aon Saturday nt the ' Lion ?"' early age of twenty-two. She wvas the daugliter of a culturcd and
'Ves, but what af that; I oniy had a drap tomuch ; and arn going ta mucli re.nccted citizen af Calcutta, wlio, wl'ien sice wvas tbirteeiî
e a good week, as my wife lias given me another child." ycars of ;ge, took lier, wvith lier eIder sister Ann, ta Europe, ta ac-
'Well, I hope you may, but 1 doubt it; don't you knawv wîîo you quire the polish of a cosmiopolitani culture. During the four years

cked down outsidc the ' Lion ?"' she remaincd in Europe site acquired an absoltite mastery of French
« No; 1 don't recoilect anything about it."~ and Engiish, and a tboroughi kaowvledge of Germnan, and after bier
« If you don't, somebody cIsc does; for it wrax our youiîg »aster ivloni rcturnl ta lier native land in 1873, site beganl the study or Sanscrit.
struck, and hie bas gone ta the magistrates ta take out % sumrnons In 1874 she flrst appearcd in print in an article on Leconte de
nst you; for lie says he'll sec whetber he cannot put an end ta tiîis sort Liste, %whicli appeared in the Bengai Magazine, and in t 876 site
îing."p pubiished a volume cntitled IlA Sheaf Gleaned in French Fields,"
f'his was quite no unexpected blow ta Richard's cherished plait, for a which consisted mainhy of translations into brilliant and idiomatic
iîent lie stood fixcd to the spot, afraid ta move cither anc %%uy or thie E nglishi af tie most popular French poems af the day. The mag-
r. To advance %vould bc ta face the magistrates, and then perlipls the nitude of this %work wil only be fuily apprcciated -whien we rccollcct
in, as hie had no rnoney ta pay any fine; ta go back he dare not. for lus that bath of timese wec foreignt tangues ta lier. She also %vrote alty conscience toid l'im af bis poor, neglected, starving wife and childr.en. numnher of original poems in Englisli %vwli have silice beemi pub-h.a feeling of desperation comipg over hirn, hc resoived ta fiy front lishicd in London. In 1877, shte succumbed ta an attack, ai an liere.
i. la a moment lie %vas gonc, no one.ever could tell where.
If you would be frc ftomn a similar danger, your only safe course lst ditary discase, consumption, wvbich bad prcviously carried off ber
ain fromn aIl. appecarance af evil. The germ is hiddcn in the one glagss cldest sister, Ann, wbo alsa possessed pacticai ability of îîo muait
al bc taken, wvho shaîl tell ichere it may end? order. Among lier papers were found at Frencri îîuvel, callcd " Le

fcw * * * * * ourmial de Mlle DlArvers," whicli was publislîed in P>aris iii 1879,
A fe weeks after, if you liad been stayîng at tlîe boause ai aîlaot!er Sîond HN anR \VOMEN.-No amieis shoumabeimUic tud
king-man ia that neighborhood, on a coid afternoan in March, )-ou S11THN O OEN-ooesol ei h t
ht have seen ïMary Carter, with the babe in hier amis, begging bread ai tii perplexirîg but deiigbtful profession witlîatt w~ell consider-
ierseif and fîve childrcmi-witiî no cther prospcçt tItan the warkliousc iiig this iact. There arc fcw things that require such pcrsistent
re lier for the remainder of bier days. liard %vark as verbativm reporting. Tlic quick car, the traincd eye,
Wouid ta Gad we couid give ta such a woman, and ail other illused the rapid perception, the hand ai the ready wvriter, mtust be accom-
ýs, the puivcrta enter an action against the man who shouid tîmus ternpt panied by a fair éducation and good judgmcnt, if ane is tu succced.
ruin the farnilies ai aur land. Add ta tlîis îluck and perrivercnce, and tliere is no reason why
?bfcîhiks I sec tlîc court and the magistrate, with the puiblieai and the wvoincn shîauld nat find in stenography a permanent andi sntisfac-
r ivife ail face ta face; the cvidence is conclusive, the verdict is Siven; tory profession, or climb by jt, as Dickens did, ta a yet ligber seat
,arnid the thanks ai many a lieart, the rnîagistrate shiail say : IlM r. ai lianor.-Ea-x
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(pur «tasef*.

JEWELS.

We never deceive for a good purpose. Knavery adds malice to
falst-hood.

Wlint is dcféat? Nothing but education; nathing but the flrst
%tep to soinething better.

De chap dat arn stoopin' ober hocin' out his tater patch air 't
ap' ta sec ail de lettle failin's obhbis nabur's.

Let fricndship creep gcntly to a height ; if it rush to it it may
soon run itself out of breath.

When you fret and fume at the petty ilis of life, rernember that
the whccls wvhich go around without creaking last iangest.

A wise and good mnan will turn examples of ail sorts ta bis owni
advantage. The good lic will make his patterns and strive to equal

-or excel themn. The bad hie wvill by ail rucans avoid.
The best thing to give to your cnemy is forgiveness ; to an op-

ponient, tolcrance; to a friend, your hcart; ta your chè.d, a good
c.,xample ; tcra father, deference; to your mother, conduct Ihat %vil]
make he.ç proud of you; to yourself, respect ; to ail men, charity.

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Hutry, ma«mma:'said the littie innocent with his cut finger.
"its lcaking."

A young lady bas writtcn a book called IlMy Lovers&" It be-
* gins, of course, at Chap. I.

1I shial gTive you ten days or ten dollars," said the Judge. "Al
riglt,» said the prisoner, Il l'il take the teai dollars."

* Church music is sold by the choir. Drum music, and mucli of
tle piano kind, cornes by the pound.

There arc some marriages ivbich remind us of the poor fclloitv
wblo said " lShe couldri't get any husband -and I could n't get any
%'jfc; sa wc gat rnarricd."

Little Trot ivho wvas taking an observation the other day while
lier mother wvas making some old-fashioncd cruiers. -'Pears ta
me," shie exclairned, Ilthcy'd go down casier if you dida't tanglc 'ou

up in such avful knots."
* A gentleman entcred a hotcl in Glasgow, and, finding that the

persan who appeared ta act as ivaiter could not gir'e hirn certain
information wvhich ie wanted, put the question: "lDo you bclong ta
the establishment ?" Jzarnes rcplied "No, sir, I bclong to the
Fret Kirk."

A baolkb.nder said to his wifc at the %vedding:- «I t sccms that
now we arc bound together two valumes in one, witb clasp.ç."
Il Yes,"~ observed onte of the guests. IlOne side highly ornameinial
Turkcy morocco, and the othcr plain caif."

Little Gertie climbed upon lier ur.cle's k-nec and rubbed lier
chubby check against bis face. IlWhy, rnamrna," she exclaiîned,
surpriscd, "l Unclc Wil's cheek is ai splinters.,"

Ijutldr: Il can't accept that tra de dollar, madani ; it is not a
Iclgal tender." Cistonier: "lOh, you needn't put on any airs about
that trade dollar! It is as near legal tender as yaur beef is."

N"Wha-t are you gaing ta do whcn yau growv up if yau don't
* know hoi' ta ciphcr?" asked the teacher of a slow boy. "l'm going
* to bcea schooi-tcacher and make the boys do tic cipbering," was

the reply.
* William, an hone, square sort of a Pittsburg lover, is a lawycr.

It -%as, the-cforc, a touching tributet when bis fiancc softly mur-
inured, "l Why amn I like the grand jury?" "W'%hy, indecd ?"' 'lie-
cause 1 bave found a truc ]]1."

\Vhcn little Ka.tie was five years old shc board ber mothe
talking witb a friend about thc dcath of a very dcax relative. Il Ma-
ina," said Katie, during a lui) in the conversation, 11I suppose auntie
is a sheecp in hecaven now, isn't slic ?'

4'Wlîy, no, my clild! Whnt put such an idca into: 3our head ?"
IlVhy, becziuse wvhen 1 die Jcsius %vill take mie t o bcoant of bii.

littlc iambs, and 1 supposcd auntie would bc a shicp !"
Katies mather cxplained the matter ta lier more clcarly, and

çlicî sat for somce time in mcditativc silence. At: lcngtb slie brok-e
out with the rcmark, IlWeIll l'm glad of il, for 1 didn't wvant ta
have so many legs anid a tai)."

Xèr oirIs aub 36ps

"'NO DANGER."

"My dear boy," said a father ta bis only son, you arc in bad
company. The lads with whom you associate indulge in had
habits. They drink, smokc, swear, play cards, and visit theaters.
Thcy arc not safe company fi-r yau. 1 bcg you ta quit their society!'

"tYou necdn't bc afraid af mc, father," rcplicd the boy, laughing.
"I guess I knov a thing or two; 1 know how far ta go and whcn

ta stop."
The lad leit his fatbcr's bouse twirling bis cane in bis fingers and

Iaugbing at the" aIod man's notions."
A fcev years Iater, and the lad, grawn to maniood, stood at the

bar of a court, before a jury wvhich had just broughi in a verdict of~
guilty against bim for some crime in ivhicb he had been conccrnied.
Before bie was scntenccd hie addresscd tbe court, and said among
other things - " My downward course began in disobedience ta, My
parents. 1 thongbt I kncw as much of the world as my father did,
and 1 spurned bis advice; but as soon as 1 turncd rny baclk on
haine, temptation came upon me like a drove of hycuas, and hurricd
mc ta ruin."

Mark, that confession, ye boys wvho are beginning ta be wiser
than your parents! Mark it, and lcarn that disobedience is thc
first step an the rond of ruin. Don't-take it-Selcied.

JACK'S PIGS.

BW J. 21cNAIR WRIGHT.

"Oh! but they are 'cule," cries Jack. I neyer thought little
pigs couid be Sa, nice ; they are just as white, and their nases are
pink, and you can most sec throughi their pink cars. It's a shame
thcy bave ta grov up great, greedy, dirty, noisy hogs like those in
the ncxt pen! 1 ivish when littie pigs grow up they could turri
ita raibbits."

"IBut they don't," said Nora; "ittie pigs grow up mbt big pigs.
Little pigs don't grow into rabbits, any more than littie boys cao
grow into elephants or camels. Once a pig always a pig, and that
makes me think,-"2

"What? Tel) me! I like your thinksNora!"
"It makes mcthink,-bad boy, bad man. Ifyou sec abad mari

you rnay bc sure there was a bad boy behind him on the way he
camne. Drunke-n man-greedy boy that thougbt mare of Nvhat he
put in bis mouth than ai what he put ino his brains."

IlDrunkards arn awrul," said Jack IlI wouidn't be a drunkard
for ail the nioncy ln the world."

IlHo! This marning saw you sucking tic coilk af the brandy-
boutle," said Nora. Jack iookcd at tbe pigs.

IIHeard you tease grandmna for some draps af brandy on sugar."
"That pigIs tail curis awfui riglit," obscrved Jack.

IlOnce you were aIder you'd *take tbe draps on sugar ivithout
ask-ing granrna. A few years mnre and you'd buy somne at the
liotel. Sa it gocs-ittlc pig, big 1)"-. Heard you asking Martin if
thecre %vas ztny brandy-balls ini bis candy."

"Ilsn't it ail grandna~s fault? %Why do she put it in the pies?"
IlThat %von't help _you any," said Nora IlLast nigbt 1 heard

that pig wvith a ciirly tai) taiking through that knot-hole ta bis
nioller. He said: - Why are you a pig? WVhen 1 grow up I'd
rallier ho a horse."

IlO Nora 1 you nover.*»
4"May bo 1 didn't," said Nora coofly.
Jack lookcd first in onc pen and thon in the other, then ai at

oncc ho sct out for the bouse at fui) iun, and aimost fell over grand-
mia, who ivas knitting ln the front daorway. Thon Jack shauted:
IIGrandma! it is litIe pig, big pig; A your fauit you knaov If I
iikc the brandy nîaw l'm a littie 'pig, l'il likc it ail the more when
l'm a big, drunk mani, and wbcn tic litic boys hoot me for falling
in the gutter l'Il say, <Grandma put it in the pies.' Grandma, lb
wilI bc drc!.rul, won't il, ta be a big pig, or drunk man!"

"WbVy, children !" cried gi-andmna, Il vhal do yau inoan?
« Why, the littUc pigwion't grow up a rabbit and hoe can't be a

colt, cither, ail on 'count of bis rnothcr."
*1 don't know but you'ro- crazy," said graridma "but I've got

a glint of liit. Nora, you get that brandy-boutle I kccp for
cooking and brzac it on yon. stone-heap. l'il not have that boy
growing up inta a drunkard on xny account."-.ziova Yftc~pranoe
Aima n=c


